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Kinazi Caisava Plant (KCP) Ltd is a cassava processing factory located in Ruhango Distnct,

Southem ProviDce ofRwanda; the factory produces cassavaflours for human consumpLion aud

industrialuse.

KCP Ltd hereby invites indmtdal equipment suppliers/manufacturers (bidders) to submit the

exprcssion of interest on tender ritled: KCP LTD LEVAMPING PROJECT (SUppLy,

INSTALLATION AND COMMISSIONING OF INDUSTRIAL FOOD PROCESSING

EQUIPMENT).

The tender is open to national rnd intemational qualified bidders.

A bidder should bid on atl items ofthe project and will contract as a project manager lbr
suppllingJ installing and commissioning on all items in the bid document to be sharcd on

conpalies/manufactures expressed their interest and also noted to be qualified. Bjdder is

allowed to have subcontractors.

Key e+ripment inchde but not limited to: Automated cassava roots peeler, Biomass fired
boiler, Heat exchanger/Radiator and accessori€s, Automated packing macldnes for 5, 10,

25 and 50 kg PP Lamin4ted bags, Autom{tcd packing machincs for l and 2 kg A.luminium
based packaging mnterials, Vibratory sieve, Cassava roots lvasher, Automateil Cleaning

In Place (CIP) System, Air conrpressor, Solar pV production, HearT duty trucks (12 T
capacit"v), Pick Up HILUX VIGO, and LaboratorT equipment (Flou tesi equipmenr sucb

as NIR Analyzet, Atomic Absotption Spechophotometer, Water quality and waste watet test

equipmeat).

The lnterestcd supplicrs arc rcquested to submit al least thrce (3) cellificates ofcompletion of
similarservices executed in foodprocessing industries in at least live(5iprevious years; having

completed similar exe.cises for local food processing industrics will be an aalded advantage.
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The exprcssion ofinterest must be submitted Eot later thalr 30r[ September 2023 at
12:00 AM, Kigali Time.

A well-prinred EOI written in English languag€, properly bound and presented in f,wo copies

one ofwhich is oliginal in sealed envelopes and ad&essed to the ChiefExccutive Officer wiil

be submitted at KCP CHIC office- F056-F057,2nd floor, not later fian the date and time

meutioned above.

Alt€matively, scanned EOI can be submitted online on igfq@k@ry ard f.muhie@,l(c!.rw.

Inquiries regarding this tender may be addressed to the above emails arld/or the following
proclnemen! telephone offi cer numbers: +25078051 01 29 ; +250'736'790327 -

Sincerely,

A\V';
Jerome BIZIItr{NA

Ag. Chief Executive
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